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Progrws in wwcracaling dicde-wnped lascrs has k e n  hindered by thermal effects: notably thermal 
lensing and sirerr-birefringence. For applications requiring B lincarly polarised output (e.g. nonlinear 
frequency comcrsion andQ-swirehLj, themorrseriousproblem isthedepolarisationloss resulting from 
niesr-induced birefringence which dramatically reduces the cftiicisncy of IOW gain lasers at high pump 
pou'ers. Various techniques for cornpenrating stress-induced birefringence haw been described (e.g. 
[I],[2Ij, but which are not well-suited for low gain end-pumpcd lasers employing a single laser rad. 
In this paper we describe an alternative technique for reducing the effects of stress-induced 
birefringence, which has been applied to a 946m Nd:YAG laser end-pumped by a 2OW diode-bar. 
Our approach urilics only a single quarter-wave plate lo~ated between the pump incoupiing mirror aod 
rhc Nd:YAG red (fig. 1). The quancr-wave plate is aligned with ils fast or slow axis parallel to the 
desired plane of laser polarlrarion. in lhir case defmed by a Brewster plate polariser. The principle of 
operation can be explained by considering the tramit of linearly polarised lighi from rhe polariser to 
the pump incoupling mirror a d  back to the polariser. Rays which propagate along the laser rod in the 
x-z or y-z planer will not experience any change in polarisation state, since the radial and mngemial 
componcntr of s t m ~  are parallel or prrptndicular IO the x.y axes for these rays. The rays which 
experience the larger[ change in polarisation state. and hence loss at the polariser. pCopagate along 
planes inclined 45' IO the 1-1 and y-z planes. where the radial and mngential stress components are 
inclined at 45' to the x,). axes. With the quarter-wave plate present in the cavity. [he radial and 
rangential polarisation componenis, aher a single-pass ofthe laser rod. will subsequently be rotated by 
90" on double-passing the quarter-ware plate. thus emerging aher a second tramit of the laser rod, 
aith no ner change in the polarisation statc. hence no loss at the polariser. Some degree of 
birefringence campensarion wi l l  also occur for rays propagating along other S C C I O ~ E  of the laser rod, 
with the overall result that depolarisation loss is subrlantially reduced. 
To demonstrate Ihe effectiveness of this lechqus we compared performances of our diode-bar- 
pumped 9&nm Nd YAG laser with and without the quarter-wave plate. Without the quarter-wave 
plate the maximum Iincarl! polarised output was lmiied by strcsr-birefringence Io -2W. In contrast. 
with the quuaner-wave plate present the maximum ourput power war -2.9W. limited only by ule 
available pump power of 14.3W incident on the laser rad. The output beam was also nearly 
diffraction-ilited with kl=< 1.2. A measurement of the power reflected from the Brewrter plate 
indicated that the contribution to cavity loss arising from stress-induced birefrrngence was < 0.001 %. 
Compared With a depolanrntion I D S  Of 1.76 Without the quarter-wave plate. These reSUIlS CleaIlY 
demonstrate the potential of this simple technique for compensation of stress-induced birefringence, 
which should facilitate funher cower-scaling of a various cnd.nwnoed larerr. 
Fig.1 Diode-pumped Nd:YAG laser with P quarter-wave plate far campemating birefringence 
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Nd:YLF and NdYAG are two of the most commonly used solid staie'laser crystals 
because of their qualities both spectroscopically and thenno-mechanically. However, scaling 
these l a r a s  to hipher powers has been hindered by thermal lensingproblems. We have found that 
under different schemes ofoperation. e.g. CW' vemw Q-switched. the heal load and conwuen t  
thermal lensing ma? vary significantly. The mechanisms underlying this difference must be 
thoro&? understood and wntmlled ifoptimum design for efficient operation is lo  be achieved. 
The thermal lensing far both crystals wac measured under CW lasing conditions as well 
as under non-lasing conditions, for which the excitation density war set at a level appropriate 
for operation as an amplifier, as a low-repetition-rate Q-witched laser or on a loa-gain 
transition. A 20-W diode-bar pump was beam-shaped and focussed to -250pm. a spot-sine 
typicall> usedin ourlasers. Measurements were taken by using both probe and intcrferomeeic 
techniques. The results shoaed a significant difference in the thermal lens under lacing and non- 
lasing conditions. Under non-lasing conditions a much stronger thermal lens was measured. 
=,hose power increased non-linearly with pump power. With 11 W of pump power incident on 
the Kd:YLF crystal, a faetor of -6 difference between lasing and non-lasing values of focal 
length was detcmincd (%polarisation. plane perpendicular to r-axis). For Nd:YAG a factor of 
-2 stronger thermal lens was observed. 
These measurements dernonstratf that significant additional heat is generated in the non- 
lasing case. Utilising a simple analytical approach, the fraction of absorbed pump pom'er 
converted to heat under non-lasing conditions was calculated as -56% for Nd:YLF and -35% 
for Nd:YAG as opposed to -24% under lasing conditions. The explanation for this additional 
heat generation is based OD the strong increase in energy-transfer upconversion, with the higher 
excitation density under non-lasing conditions. thus increasing the heat input into the laser crystal 
\.ia subsequent multi-phonon relaxation. 
In addition 10 this increased heat input. the lens is further worsened by the temperature 
dependancier of heat conductivity and thcrmo-optical parameters. So Nd:YLF displays a larger 
increase in thermal lens that, Nd:YACi not only because the extra heat input is iarger but also 
because it has a smaller thermal conductivity, resulting in B higher temperature profile. However, 
thermal lensing is generally strongcr in Nd:YAG. resulting in stronger thermal lens aberrations. 
These abservaiians were reproduced, with good afgeernent, using a finite-element calculation 
which considered the relevant pracerses, including upconversion and the temperature 
dependancies of  heat conductivity and thermo-optical parameters. 
These results are particularly pronounced when the system is operated under conditions 
of higher excitation density, e.g. in a Q-switched regime. as an amplifier or on a low-gain 
eansi6on. However, a reduction ofthese detrimental effects can be achieved by decreasing the 
dopant concentrdtion and using a longer crystal or by increasing the pump spot size. Controlling 
the underlying mechanisms has enabled us  to design efficient. high power Nd:YLF amplifiers 
and Q-switched lasen 
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